Impairment of pericardial leaflet structure from balloon-expanded valved stents.
Malpositioning is one of the major problems in transcatheter aortic valve implantation. To evaluate the influence of mechanical balloon inflation on aortic valve stent positioning, the expansion process and the impact on the valve leaflet's structure were investigated. Custom-made stents were laser cut from a 22-mm diameter stainless steel tube and mounted with a glutaraldehyde-treated bovine pericardial valve. The valved stents were crimped onto a standard balloon catheter and expanded by inflation of the balloon with 2 bar for 3 seconds. Expansion was studied using a high-speed camera, and the histology of the pericardial tissue was analyzed. The valved stents were fully expanded within 3 seconds. Balloon inflation was observed to be asymmetric starting proximally. At the beginning of expansion, the valved stents were pulled proximally. During further inflation, the stents slipped distally on the balloon and experienced a total displacement of 13.5 mm. Macroscopic examination showed severe imprinting of the stent struts into the pericardial tissue. Histology revealed disrupted tissue layers and collagen fibers. Analysis of valved stent expansion showed a displacement of the stent on the catheter during balloon inflation. Therefore, precise placement of the valved stent cannot be accomplished. Histologic analysis of the expanded pericardial tissue revealed disruption of collagen fibers. Disruption of pericardial tissue structures due to balloon expansion may result in early functional valve failure.